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The concept of curriculum redesign focusing on PBL 





The purpose of school education is shifting from “fostering personal academic abilities" to ” training 
independent autonomous learners". The transformation of school mission means the necessity of 
redesigning of entire school curriculum. 
The direction of educational reform in the future should not be a one-way route "from content to 
competency". What is important is to conceive an integrated curriculum which can be expected through 
experiencing acquisition of knowledge (content), training of skills (generic skills), and developing 
humanity (values). 
When planning the redesign of the curriculum, we are concerned with the relevance of the two PBLs, a 
performance task (Problem-based Learning) for generating deep learning of subjects and a project type 
learning (Project-based Learning) for developing generic skills and humanity.  
Holistic learning where learners address real-life issues by utilizing the knowledge and skills learned in 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































きがある。『学力とは -教育学の観点から-』 松下佳代 日本
労働研究雑誌   681 55-57   2017 年 4 月参照 
２）『（新しい能力）は、教育を変えられるか』 松下佳代編著 






































2017 年 黎明書房 ｐ.48-69 
８）その具体的な事例として、福井大学教育地域科学部付属中
学校の実践などがある。『中学校を創る 探究するコミュニティ
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